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Headwater streams in the White Mountains, NH, United States have been shown
to have downstream gradients of increasing pH and concentrations of base cations
coupled with decreasing concentrations of aluminum. A two-stage acid neutralization
model involving shallow soil exchange processes in headwaters coupled with deeper
mineral weathering downstream had been proposed to explain these gradients. We
conducted synoptic sampling of three headwater catchments in this region that showed
variations in this longitudinal pattern, ranging from streams that remain acidic throughout
their length to streams with circumneutral pH beginning at their source. To explain these
differences, we mapped soils using a hydropedologic approach that emphasizes the
influence of groundwater saturation frequency and water table regime on soil formation
processes. Stream segments with lower pH and base cation concentrations, coupled
with higher concentrations of dissolved organic carbon (DOC), aluminum, and in one
case iron, were in subcatchments mapped with shallow to bedrock soils where eluvial
soil forming processes dominated. In contrast, stream segments with higher pH and
base cation concentrations coupled with low concentrations of DOC and aluminum
were associated with subcatchments with deeper soils where illuvial processes were
more dominant. Concentrations of sodium and silicon were relatively uniform across
these gradients. Coupled with the higher concentrations of dissolved aluminum and
small pools of exchangeable aluminum in the areas of bedrock outcrops and shallow
soils, these data suggest that primary mineral dissolution is an important process
influencing upper stream reaches, not just along longer, deeper flowpaths in downslope
areas. In contrast, some stream reaches with obvious groundwater springs show a
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more abrupt transition in pH and base cation concentrations higher along the stream,
suggesting that neutralization along deeper flowpaths may play a role in upslope areas
as well. These data suggest a new three stage model of stream chemistry evolution.
First, organic acids are introduced by frequent flushing of organic soils on shallow
bedrock along ridge areas. Second, upper acidic reaches are controlled by mineral
dissolution coupled with eluvial soil development. Third, downstream reaches are
influenced by illuviation as organometallic complexes precipitate in spodic soil horizons,
removing organic acids, and acid-mobile metals from drainage waters. This new model
highlights differences in critical zone evolution along hillslopes in glaciated catchments
with implications for understanding gradients in water quality, soil fertility, and response
and recovery from disturbances.

Keywords: critical zone, streamwater, biogeochemistry, groundwater, soil development, podzolization, mineral
weathering, glaciated catchments

INTRODUCTION

Surface water chemistry in forested catchments is highly
regulated by the ecosystem/critical zone of the catchment, with
concentrations of major solutes typically varying temporally by
a factor or two or three while streamflow varies by five or
more orders of magnitude (Likens et al., 1977; Godsey et al.,
2009; Kim et al., 2017). Despite this tight temporal control of
surface water chemistry (i.e., chemostatic behavior), much spatial
variability in stream chemistry is commonly observed, as seen in
longitudinal or synoptic stream sampling studies (Johnson et al.,
1981; Bailey et al., 1987; Likens and Buso, 2006), with spatial
chemical patterns stable over a broad range of catchment wetness
or flow conditions (Zimmer et al., 2013; Abbott et al., 2018). The
mechanisms by which catchments regulate surface water quality
are important to understand in order to inform management of
forests for reliable delivery of high quality water, of particular
concern in the United States where approximately 50–70%
of public water supplies, including nearly all larger municipal
supplies in the Northeastern United States, are derived from
surface waters flowing from forested lands (Brown et al., 2008;
Barnes et al., 2009).

Variation in metal cations and overall acidity, reflected in
pH, are commonly controlled by catchment scale processes and
may reflect overall structure of the critical zone. Various studies
have examined controls on spatial water quality patterns (e.g.,
Phillips and Stewart, 1990; Ross et al., 1994; Fitzhugh et al., 1999;
Palmer et al., 2005; Ågren et al., 2014; Herndon et al., 2015a,b;
Peralta-Tapia et al., 2015; Kim et al., 2017) and have interpreted
controls from various properties such as stream connectivity
with hillslopes, depth of flowpaths, amount of groundwater
inputs, and depth and location of organic soils, particularly in
riparian areas. While all of these explanations involve properties
of soils or deeper portions of the critical zone, none of these
studies included a coupled investigation of spatial variation in
stream chemistry with a complete catchment-scale analysis of soil
development processes.

At the Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest (HBEF), in
central New Hampshire, United States, Johnson et al. (1981)

studied longitudinal variation in the chemistry of Falls Brook,
a second order tributary of Hubbard Brook and proposed a
two stage acid neutralization model that explained the dominant
longitudinal chemical gradient. In the headwaters, mineral
acidity derived from atmospheric precipitation was partially
replaced by aluminum (Al), which they interpreted as a soil
cation exchange process. Further downstream, acidity from both
hydrogen ion (H) and dissolved Al decreased, balanced by
increasing concentrations of base cations (especially Ca, Mg,
Na) interpreted to have been supplied by mineral dissolution
reactions along longer hydrologic flowpaths. A follow up study
of all of the ⇠15 tributaries of Hubbard Brook by Likens and
Buso (2006) found similar longitudinal patterns with gradients
of pH (Figure 1) as well as total monomeric (Alm) and base
cations along most of the tributaries. However, a smaller number
of tributaries remained acidic all the way to their mouth at
the main stem of Hubbard Brook while a few other tributaries
had circumneutral pH and higher concentrations of base cations
from source to mouth. Little advancement of the conceptual
model proposed by Johnson et al. (1981) has been o�ered
by subsequent studies and an explanation for the contrasting
longitudinal gradients shown by several of the streams has
not been addressed.

While the Hubbard Brook tributary catchments are
generally similar with respect to geologic substrate, soils,
vegetation, and disturbance history (Likens et al., 1977),
Bailey et al. (2014) showed strong hillslope-scale gradients
in soil development that reflect variation in frequency and
depth of groundwater incursions into the soil zone. Soils
at HBEF are dominantly Spodosols, a common soil type
in cool humid forested regions (Sauer et al., 2007) where
primary mineral weathering and leaching and precipitation
of Al and Fe complexed by organic acids are dominant
soil forming processes. A hydropedologic soil classification
(Gannon et al., 2014; Table 1), based on relationships between
soil morphology and groundwater regime observed at the
soil profile- and catena-scale distinguishes between soils
formed primarily by vertical leaching processes, above the
influence of the water table, and laterally formed soils that
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reflect groundwater influence on soil development and lateral
translocations between profiles at the hillslope scale (Bourgault
et al., 2017; Gannon et al., 2017). Thus soil development
patterns may be used to understand processes occurring along
hydrologic flowpaths.

On portions of the hillslope where groundwater remains
deeper in the subsoil, vertical leaching leads to a common
horizon sequence (hence called a typical podzol), consisting of
a thin E horizon at the top of the mineral soil, leached of
organic matter, Al, and Fe. This overlies a zone of deposition
showing a vertical gradient of illuviation, i.e., accumulated
soil organic matter (SOM) composed of secondary Al and
Fe organic complexes (i.e., spodic B horizons). In contrast to
better drained profiles that show a gradient in the eluvial to
illuvial development at the point scale, soil profiles influenced
by lateral flow of shallow groundwater tend to have exaggerated
thickness of one type of mineral horizon, displaying one
dominant portion of the podzolization process, either eluvial or
illuvial, depending on what portion of a hillslope they occur
and the water table saturation frequency. Thus, an E podzol is
dominated by a thick mineral layer leached of organic matter,
Al, and Fe and may have no B horizon in the same profile
while shortly downslope, a Bhs podzol may have little or no
E horizon, instead primarily expressing a thick Bhs horizon
high in SOM complexed with Al, and Fe (Bourgault et al.,
2017). These functionally defined soil types occur in distinct
portions of the catchment and their distribution is largely
predictable by topographic analysis via a high resolution LiDAR
derived terrain model (Gillin et al., 2015). Furthermore, initial
sampling of groundwater wells used to characterize variation
in water table fluctuations showed distinctions in the solute
composition of groundwater among soil types (Zimmer et al.,
2013), suggesting that varying contributions of groundwater from
contrasting soils may explain spatial patterns seen in surface
water chemistry.

The purpose of this study was to investigate the possibility that
di�erences in the spatial dynamics of soil formation processes
within and between catchments could explain longitudinal
patterns in stream solute concentrations. We chose three
catchments to study based on contrasting longitudinal stream
chemistry gradients. We compiled groundwater data from
previous studies at the site to evaluate di�erences in groundwater
quality between soil types and extended the soil distribution
model of Gillin et al. (2015) from Watershed3 (W3), where it
was developed, to our other study catchments. Together with a
detailed synoptic stream chemistry survey, these data allowed us
to evaluate the hypothesis that di�erences in soil distribution,
and resulting groundwater inputs to streams, explain chemical
gradients in stream chemistry within and between catchments.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Site
Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest is located in west-central
New Hampshire, United States (43� 560N, 71� 450W; Figure 1)
within the White Mountain National Forest. The climate is

humid continental with a mean annual precipitation of 140 cm
and stream runo� of 90 cm (Bailey A.S. et al., 2003). Much of
the research is centered on nine headwater catchments located
in the northern (W1–6) and southern (W7–9) portions of the
experimental forest (Figure 1) where water and solute input
and output is measured at a series of meteorological and
stream gauging stations. This study focuses on catchments W3,
and Watershed 9 (W9), which are maintained in a natural,
unmanaged condition and serve as reference catchments, and the
ungauged upper west branch of Zig Zag Brook (ZZ), a similar
headwater catchment that is not gauged but maintained in a
natural, unmanaged condition (Figure 1).

Land cover at HBEF is forest with northern hardwoods
dominated by Acer saccharum Marsh. (sugar maple), Betula
alleghaniensis Britt. (yellow birch), and Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.
(American beech) on deeper and better drained soils; mixed
conifers dominated by Picea rubens Sarg. (red spruce), Abies
balsamea (L.) Mill. (balsam fir), and Betula papyrifera var.
cordifolia (Regel) Fern. (mountain paper birch) occupy wetter
sites and areas where soils are shallow to bedrock. Forests on
the reference catchments are mature, mostly second growth
following partial cutting in the period of 1890–1920, and partial
blowdown during a hurricane in 1938. The study catchments
have had no direct human disturbance or management since
partial harvesting, which ended in the 1910s.

Bedrock in the portions of HBEF considered in this study is
the Silurian Rangeley Formation, a sillimanite-grade metapelite
consisting of mica schist with minor amounts of calc-silicate
granulite (Burton et al., 2000). Bedrock is poorly exposed,
outcropping mostly along ridges and in some stream channels,
and is covered by a veneer of late Wisconsinan glacial drift. In
the study watersheds, drift is thin and interspersed with exposed
bedrock in the uppermost portion of the catchments, particularly
along catchment divides while it is variable and up to 10 m
thick in central to lower portions of the catchments. Catchment
W9 is distinct in having much more bedrock outcrops while
the remainder of the catchment is underlain by thin drift, with
bedrock less than 1 m deep.

Glacial drift is dominated by granitic lithologies, transported
from the north and west of the study catchments, with lesser
contributions from local bedrock (Bailey S.W. et al., 2003), and
is the parent material for soil development. Based on review of
published bedrock mineralogy, till lithologic sources, and direct
microprobe analyses of soil minerals (Hyman et al., 1998; Bailey
S.W. et al., 2003), plagioclase feldspar is of composition oligoclase
(Ca0.2Na0.8Al1.2Si2.8O8) and a dominant source of calcium (Ca)
and sodium (Na), as well as the most easily weathered source of
aluminum (Al) and silicon (Si). Other relatively reactive minerals
include minor amounts of biotite and hornblende and trace
amounts of apatite. Bailey (2019a) showed that oligoclase is the
major supply of Ca, Na, Al, and Si in mineral dissolution while
biotite and hornblende are likely the major sources of dissolved
Fe (Hyman et al., 1998; Bailey S.W. et al., 2003).

Where not confined by shallow bedrock, soils average 0.7 m
to the top of the C-horizon, corresponding to the depth of
major alteration of glacial drift by soil forming processes, as
well as the limit of the rooting zone (Bailey et al., 2014).
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FIGURE 1 | Locus map and variation in surface water pH across the tributaries of Hubbard Brook. pH data are from Likens and Buso (2006), further described
statistically by McGuire et al. (2014). Catchments considered in the present study include Zig Zag (ZZ) and Watershed 9 (W9) along the southern edge of the
Hubbard Brook catchment and Watershed 3 (W3) at the northeastern edge.

Podzolization is a dominant soil forming process, with organic
acids leaching iron (Fe) and Al from surficial mineral soil
layers (eluviation) and depositing them as organic Fe and
Al complexes in lower mineral soil layers (illuviation). Soil
profiles vary in their expression of eluvial horizons, i.e., mineral
soil low in organic matter and extractable metals, where
leaching processes dominate, and illuvial horizons, with mineral
surfaces coated by amorphous organometallic complexes, where
precipitation processes dominate (Bourgault et al., 2015;Table 1).
Presence and thickness of eluvial and illuvial horizons depends
on thickness of the soil parent material, subsurface drainage
limitations, and upslope drainage area (Bailey et al., 2014;
Bourgault et al., 2017).

Water Sampling and Analysis
Based on the variations in longitudinal stream chemical gradients
seen by Likens and Buso (2006), we chose to investigate W3,
the headwaters of Paradise Brook, as an example of a catchment
with the longitudinal acid neutralization gradient described by
Johnson et al. (1981). We chose W9, the headwaters of Cascade
Brook, as an example of a more uniformly acidic catchment
(Wellington and Driscoll, 2004), and ZZ, an ungauged catchment
in the upper west branch of Zig Zag Brook, as an example of a
more uniformly circumneutral catchment (Palmer et al., 2005).
A synoptic surface water sampling campaign was conducted in

W3 and W9 on July 22, 2015; the west branch of Zig Zag Brook
was sampled the following day on July 23, 2015. Catchment
conditions during the survey were relatively wet as a large
rain event centered on July 19, 2015 left 117 and 109 mm of
precipitation on W3 and W9, respectively. On the sampling
date, daily streamflow was 2.43 and 1.78 mm (or daily flow
exceedance 24 and 28%) for W3 and W9, respectively. As the
streams were in recession from high flow earlier in the week, most
of the intermittent portions of the stream network were actively
flowing, allowing a relatively complete sampling of the channel
network. We resampled sites in W3 established by Zimmer et al.
(2013), at about half the sampling density of that earlier study, or
about one sample site per 100 m of stream length. New sampling
sites at a similar density were established in W9 and ZZ, with
sites chosen to fall just above junctions or at breaks in channel
slope or substrate type. Zimmer et al. (2013) showed that stream
chemistry was relatively persistent spatially in W3 across flow
exceedance probabilities from 0.2 to 87%.

Sampling sites were classified as stream sites if they were
on a channel with obvious signs of sustained fluvial activity.
A smaller number of sites were designated as seeps and are
interpreted to be point discharge sites where groundwater returns
to the surface. These included sites that were close to but not
directly on the stream network, or channel heads where low
water temperature or anomalously well-developed channels with
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TABLE 1 | Summary of functional soil units showing the dominant horizons, carbon concentration, and general groundwater response in each.

Soil unit Bedrock
outcrop

O horizon on
bedrock

E podzol Bhs podzol Typical podzol Bh podzol

Abbreviation R O E Bhs Typical Bh

Organic soil
horizons

None; moss
and lichens

Forest floor in varying levels of decomposition from fresh leaf litter through humus

Dominant mineral
soil horizon

None None E Bhs Bs Bh

Mean C
concentration of
dominant mineral
horizon mg/g

– – 1.5 5.5 4.7 4.4

Transient
groundwater
response

Saturated to near the soil surface during
rain events; recession immediately following

Saturated to mid depth
during rain events;
recession 1–2 days
afterward

Saturation rises to lower
B/upper C horizon
seasonally and following
large rain events

Saturated into mid B
horizon seasonally and
following large rain events

perennial flow at first flowing water suggested the importance of
a groundwater spring.

Grab samples of surface water were collected in 0.5 L bottles
and brought to the HBEF field laboratory for processing within
an hour or two of collection. For this study, we focused on
pH as a general indicator of acidity, dissolved organic carbon
(DOC), Al, and Fe, as indicators of the podzolization process,
and Na and Si as indicators of primary mineral dissolution
(Bailey, 2019a). Fresh untreated samples were analyzed for
pH. Subsamples were filtered through an ashed 0.45 µm
glass microfiber filter and frozen for later analysis for DOC,
refrigerated untreated for later analysis of Alm, or acidified to
pH 2 with nitric acid for later analysis of cations. pH was
measured potentiometrically with a Thermo Scientific Orion 3-
Star pH meter at HBEF. All other analyses were performed at the
United States Department of Agriculture Forest Service, Forestry
Sciences Laboratory, Durham, NH, United States. Dissolved
metals, including Ca, Fe, Na, and Si were analyzed on a
Varian Vista axial inductively coupled plasma spectrometer. Total
monomeric Al (Alm) was measured on a Lachat automated
flow cell with the pyrocatechol violet technique. DOC was
measured on a Shimadzu TOC-5000A. Other major solutes were
measured but not reported here; complete analyses are available
at Bailey et al. (2019).

Groundwater samples were collected acrossW3 from a suite of
wells installed during 2008–2012 by Detty and McGuire (2010);
Zimmer et al. (2013); and Gannon et al. (2014). Each well was
constructed of SDR 21 PVC pipe (3.18 cm outer diameter) with
a 31 cm screen length consisting of 0.025 cm width lateral slots
with 0.32 cm spacing between slots. The wells were installed
so the base of the screen was in the upper C horizon, between
40 and 100 cm deep. Wells were stratified into soil groups
based on description of a nearby soil sampling pit or based on
soil morphology observed during well installation. A battery-
operated peristaltic pump was used to purge the wells of a
minimum of two well volumes followed by collection of water
samples for chemical analyses.

For the shallowest soils considered, consisting of a thin forest
floor (O horizon) overlying shallow bedrock, construction of
and sampling a well was not feasible. In this case, we cut a

short section of a 10 cm diameter PVC pipe longitudinally
in half and inserting it, concave side up, at the O horizon-
bedrock interface. A cap at the downslope end of the half
pipe was fitted with a tygon tube that ran down to a 0.5 L
HDPE collection bottle. The collection bottle was installed
when a rainfall event to be sampled was forecast and retrieved
immediately at the end of the rain event. Groundwater samples
were analyzed for the same parameters and with the same
methods as surface water samples.

Soil Mapping and Analysis
A soil map for W3 was produced by Gillin et al. (2015) and
modified for the current study following a similar approach as
described by Gillin et al. (2015). This map was made by using an
ordination of soil morphology and topographic metrics derived
from LiDAR analysis to identify metrics predictive of the various
soil units (Table 1). Three soil units, bedrock outcrops (R),
O horizon on bedrock (O), and E podzols (E), intermingle in
bedrock-controlled portions of the catchment and were mapped
as a complex of the three (R–O–E). A multinomial logistic
regression was used to determine the probability of the presence
of each soil unit at each grid cell in a 5 m raster. In 99% of
the cells, one soil unit was predicted to have a greater than 50%
probability of occurrence. The most probable soil present was
assigned to each grid cell. This model had a 70% success rate in
correctly classifying fifty soil profiles withheld from the analysis
for validation (Gillin et al., 2015).

The map for W3 was updated for the present study by
refining the procedure used tomap bedrock outcrops and shallow
soils. Field verification combined with visual interpretation of
1-m LiDAR derived hillshades illuminated from three di�erent
angles were used to update and delineate bedrock-controlled
portions of the catchments. This procedure for bedrock outcrop
delineation was used with model coe�cients derived from the
logistic regression analysis in W3 to predict soil distribution
across W9 and ZZ. Over 75% of soil profile descriptions
collected in W9 and ZZ, none of which were used in model
development, were properly classified by the predictive soil map
(Bailey, 2019b). The proportion of soil functional units R–O–
E, Bhs podzol (Bhs), typical podzol (Typical), and Bh podzol
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(Bh) were calculated for each catchment. The watershed tool
from SAGA GIS (Conrad et al., 2015) was used to delineate
subcatchments draining to each stream sampling point and then
queried to determine the proportion of the four soil map units
in each subcatchment. Subcatchments for seep sampling sites
were not calculated as many of them did not lie directly along
drainage ways and the GIS delineation failed. The perennial
nature of the seeps, particularly at upper slope positions,
suggests that their sources were not confined to topographically
defined drainage areas.

Soil profiles were described and sampled by genetic horizon
by Bailey et al. (2014) and Bourgault et al. (2017) in W3 to
characterize the hydropedologically defined soil units. In the
present study, the presence of the same soil units, and a prediction
of their distribution via the model of Gillin et al. (2015) was
confirmed by profile description and sampling in W9 (n = 20
soil profiles) and ZZ (n = 18 soil profiles; Bailey (2019b). Samples
from previous studies inW3were used to estimate salt extractable
Al pools by soil type. Samples were air-dried, sieved through a
2 mm screen and subsampled for analysis. Total carbon content
was analyzed by combustion. Extractable Al was measured in a
1 M solution of ammonium acetate bu�ered to pH 4.8. Similar to
the water samples, soil analyses were made at the USFS laboratory
in Durham, NH, United States. Exchangeable Al concentrations
multiplied by horizon thickness and bulk density estimated by
carbon content (Federer et al., 1993), and summed for each soil
profile to obtain estimates of exchangeable Al pools on a per unit
landscape area basis.

RESULTS

Synoptic Stream Survey
Stream chemical gradients in the three catchments were similar to
those reported by Likens and Buso (2006) although we sampled
the intermittent portions of the upper stream network more
thoroughly and thus found a truncated gradient in stream acidity
in the upper reaches of ZZ not seen by the earlier survey
(Figures 1, 2). W3 tributaries generally showed the strongest
longitudinal gradient in pH, with stream heads starting at a pH
in the mid fours and increasing to 5.8 at the catchment outlet.
W9 tributaries remained quite acidic throughout their reaches,
starting with pH in the range of 3.8–4.2 and increasing to 4.5
at the outlet. ZZ had the highest pH at its outlet, at a value
of 6.3, with pH in the upper fives and sixes in much of the
network. However, we did find acidic reaches in the uppermost
intermittent portions of the network in ZZ, with the lowest pH
recorded in the study of 3.79.

Several groundwater seeps were sampled in each catchment,
and distinguished from regular stream sampling sites as being
springs outside of the channel area, or channel sites with lower
water temperature than stream sites and/or with channels with
anomalously perennial conditions at or near channel heads. In
W3, the seeps span the elevational range of the stream network
and appear in a near-linear pattern in the central part of the
catchment, subparallel to the central stream tributary (Figure 2).
W3 seeps had pH in the sixes including one seep with a pH

of 6.70, the highest pH measured in the study. W9 only had
three sites identified as seeps, all in the lower eastern part of
the catchment (Figure 2). All had pH in the mid to upper fives,
higher than any of the stream sites in the catchment. ZZ had five
sites classified as seeps. All occurred at mid to upper portions of
tributary streams and had pH values in the sixes.

Spatial patterns of DOC, Al, and Fe (Figures 3–5) were
examined as complexation, leaching, and subsequent deposition
of Al and Fe organometallic complexes are predominant soil
forming processes in Spodosols. DOC concentrations were
mostly low inW3, between 80 and 500µM, with several locations
in the upper part of the network, particularly on the eastside
showing higher concentrations up to 1200 µM. In contrast, the
lowest concentrations in streams inW9 were in the range of 400–
500 µM, with most sites >2500 µM and a peak of 4000 µM at
one station. ZZ DOC concentrations were more similar to those
seen in W3, typically less than 500 µM while the upper portions
of most of the tributaries had concentrations up to 2400 µM.
In all three catchments, seeps had low DOC concentrations,
<500 µM (Figure 3).

Total monomeric Al concentrations (Figure 4) showed a
range in each catchment, with concentrations >9 µM common
in the upper part of W3, particularly on the eastside, throughout
W9, including at the outlet, and along the upper parts of the
tributaries in ZZ. Seeps had among the lowest concentrations
of Alm, generally below the method detection limit (MDL) of
0.6 µM, while some seeps and stream sites in W3 and ZZ had
concentrations below the limit of quantification (LOQ) of 2 µM.
Fe concentrations were very low in W3 (Figure 5), with most
stream and all seep sites either less than theMDL of 0.6µMor the
LOQof 1.8µM. In contrast, many stream sites inW9, particularly
in mid to upper portions of the network had Fe concentrations in
excess of 10µMwith a peak concentration of 33µM. Some of the
uppermost sites in ZZ had concentrations in the 10–20µMrange.

Spatial patterns of Na and Si were examined as indicators
of primary mineral dissolution (Figures 6, 7) as these solutes
are less impacted by other ecosystem processes. Concentrations
of Na in all catchments were generally in similar ranges and
increased slightly moving downstream, with concentrations 12–
20 µM typical of headwaters, tending to increase to 20–30 µM
in the lower catchment. Na concentrations were highest in seeps,
modestly higher, in a range of 30–40 µM in W9 seeps and 40–
60µM inW3 and ZZ seeps. Si concentrations were more variable
longitudinally within the catchments, with concentrations in a
range of 20–100 µM seen in upper and lower portions of all
catchments, except that lowest concentrations in ZZ were about
60 µM. Concentrations of Si in a range of 100–150 µMwere seen
in the three seeps in W9 and in two stream sites, and in most of
the seeps and a larger number of stream sites in ZZ. One seep
in ZZ and two seeps in W9 had concentrations in the range of
150–200 µM Si (Figure 7).

Soil Distribution
The catchments di�ered in the proportion of hydropedologically
defined soil units present in each. W9 had the greatest
contribution, 70%, of the shallowest soils, including bedrock
outcrops, O horizon on bedrock, and E podzols (togethermapped
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FIGURE 2 | Soils maps for W9 (A), W3 (B), and West Branch Zig Zag Brook (C) with variation in surface water pH from a synoptic survey conducted July 22–23,
2015. Surface water samples were classified as streams (circles) or seeps (triangles). Soil units include bedrock outcrops, bedrock Histosols, and E podzols
(R–O–E), Bhs podzols (Bhs), typical podzols (Typical), and Bh podzols (Bh).

as R–O–E; Figures 2–7), whereas ZZ and W3 had 38 and
33%, respectively, of R–O–E soils. These soils are typically
saturated to near the surface (i.e., within 10–20 cm of the
surface) with every rainfall and snowmelt event, rapidly draining
upon the conclusion of those events (Table 1). At the other
end of the soil depth and groundwater influence spectrum,
typical podzols, with little incursion of groundwater in the zone
of greatest soil formation (Table 1), were most prevalent in
W3, contributing 44% whereas they made up 30 and 9% of
the ZZ and W9 catchments, respectively (Figures 2–7). Bhs
podzols, soils of intermediate depth and just downslope of
the bedrock controlled portions of the catchments were least

common in W3, making up 6% of the catchment, with larger
contributions of 17 and 24% in W9 and ZZ, respectively. Bh
podzols, the wettest soils mapped in the catchments and generally
associated with the near-stream zone in mid to lower portions
(Figures 2–7) made up 16% of W3 but only 4 and 9% of W9 and
ZZ, respectively.

Groundwater Composition by Soil Type
Groundwater composition was distinct between soil units
(Figure 8). pH and DOC concentration showed the most regular
gradients across the general hillslope sequence. pH was lowest
(median 4.0) and DOC was highest (median 2670 µM) in
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FIGURE 3 | Soils maps for W9 (A), W3 (B), and West Branch Zig Zag Brook (C) with variation in surface water dissolved organic carbon (DOC) concentrations from
a synoptic survey conducted July 22–23, 2015. Surface water samples were classified as streams (circles) or seeps (triangles). Soil units include bedrock outcrops,
bedrock Histosols, and E podzols (R–O–E), Bhs podzols (Bhs), typical podzols (Typical), and Bh podzols (Bh).

soils consisting of O horizon directly on shallow bedrock. pH
increased to a median of 5.2 in typical podzols while DOC
concentrations fell along the same sequence of soils, with a
median of 110 µM in typical podzols. Bh podzols had similar pH
and DOC to typical podzols.

Al concentrations were highest in E podzols with a median of
30 µM, dropping slightly to 27 µM in Bhs podzols. O podzols
and typical podzols had similar median Al concentrations
of 10 µM while concentrations in Bh podzols were lower,
with a median of 5 µM. Fe concentrations were highest in
the O and E units, with median concentrations of 4 and
5 µM. In contrast, most samples from Bhs podzols, typical
podzols, and Bh podzols had Fe concentrations below the LOQ
of 1.8 µM.

Na showed a low but consistent gradient in groundwater
concentrations across the soil sequence, with a low median of
17 µM in O, increasing to 24 µM in E and Bhs podzols, to 36 µM
in typical podzols and 38 µM in Bh podzols. Si concentrations in
groundwater were low in O horizon on bedrock, with a median
of 21 µM while the other soils all had similar Si concentrations,
with medians varying between 73 and 92 µM.

Relationship Between Stream Chemistry
and Soil Distribution
The O and E soils generally had the most distinct groundwater
chemistry, with low pH, and high DOC, Al, and Fe
concentrations. Together with bedrock outcrops, these units
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FIGURE 4 | Soils maps for W9 (A), W3 (B), and West Branch Zig Zag Brook (C) with variation in surface water total monomeric aluminum (Alm) concentrations from
a synoptic survey conducted July 22–23, 2015. Surface water samples were classified as streams (circles) or seeps (triangles). Soil units include bedrock outcrops,
bedrock Histosols, and E podzols (R–O–E), Bhs podzols (Bhs), typical podzols (Typical), and Bh podzols (Bh).

comprise the bedrock controlled portions of the catchment
landscape. In order to evaluate di�erences in soil influence
across sampling sites, the portion of the subcatchment of each
stream sampling site underlain by the R–O–E soil complex
was calculated and then plotted against the water solute data
(Figure 9). pH generally increased with decreasing proportion of
R–O–E soil units while concentrations of DOC, Al, and Fe were
highest when the R–O–E complex made up greater proportions
of subcatchments. Subcatchment in R–O–E complex appears
to be a threshold with all sites with elevated DOC, AL, and
Fe, and the lowest pH sites confined to subcatchments with
greater than 50% R–O–E contribution. Na and Si concentrations

showed less distinct gradients across this range of subcatchment
soil composition. Na concentrations increased slightly with
decreasing proportion of R–O–E, with a number of sites in the
range of 30–50% R–O–E having the highest concentrations.
Si concentrations were highest in a similar range of soil
compositions, but showed even less of a consistent gradient
across the soil sequence spectrum.

Sampling sites with relatively high pH, low DOC, Al, and Fe
that fell o� the general relationship with R–O–E tended to be
immediately downstream of seeps. W3 fell o� of the relationship
between Fe and R–O–E seen at W9 and ZZ, with generally low
concentrations of Fe in surface water across W3.
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FIGURE 5 | Soils maps for W9 (A), W3 (B), and West Branch Zig Zag Brook (C) with variation in surface water iron (Fe) concentrations from a synoptic survey
conducted July 22–23, 2015. Surface water samples were classified as streams (circles) or seeps (triangles). Soil units include bedrock outcrops, bedrock Histosols,
and E podzols (R–O–E), Bhs podzols (Bhs), typical podzols (Typical), and Bh podzols (Bh).

Salt extractable soil pools of Al were very low in O horizon
on bedrock and E podzols and highest in the deeper soils with
thicker illuvial horizons, downslope, including Bhs, typical, and
Bh podzols (Figure 10).

DISCUSSION

Podzolization Controls on Stream
Chemical Gradients
AtHBEF, typical of acidic forested landscapes in the Northeastern
United States, podzolization is a dominant soil forming process.

Organic acids developed through decomposition processes in the
forest floor bind with Al and Fe released from primary mineral
dissolution to form soluble organometallic complexes, which
then leach downward through the soil profile, or downslope
via lateral flow of groundwater. Deeper in the soil profile or
downslope, in spodic B horizons, these complexes precipitate
to form coatings and discrete particles of spodic materials,
or SOM stabilized by Al and Fe complexation (e.g., see
Bourgault et al., 2015).

Our study shows how headwater streams participate in,
and reflect this soil forming process. Upslope portions of the
catchments (Figures 2–7) are dominated by soils with only, or
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FIGURE 6 | Soils maps for W9 (A), W3 (B), and West Branch Zig Zag Brook (C) with variation in surface water sodium (Na) concentrations from a synoptic survey
conducted July 22–23, 2015. Surface water samples were classified as streams (circles) or seeps (triangles). Soil units include bedrock outcrops, bedrock Histosols,
and E podzols (R–O–E), Bhs podzols (Bhs), typical podzols (Typical), and Bh podzols (Bh).

predominately, the horizons that represent the first stage of the
podzolization process. These include soils where O horizon sits
directly on bedrock and E podzols, where the leached E horizon
is the dominant mineral horizon. Complexation of metals with
organic matter is followed by transport down through deeper
better drained soil profiles, or downslope through shallower
soils and soils with frequent groundwater incursions into upper
horizons. Many intermittent, or seasonally flowing, stream
channels originate and drain this portion of the catchment.
Groundwater and streams in this zone reflect this eluvial portion
of the podzolization process, with relatively low pH and high
concentrations of DOC, Al, and Fe (Figures 2–8).

Of our three study catchments, W9 best exemplifies these
processes. The R–O–E soil complex makes up 70% of the
catchment, extending all the way to the catchment outlet
on the west side of the main stream (Figures 2–7). Most
of the stream sampling sites in W9 have a subcatchment
drainage area with >70% in the R–O–E subcatchment, and
show low pH and elevated DOC, Al, and Fe (Figure 9). For
DOC, the highest R–O–E stream sites show concentrations
that are at least an order of magnitude higher than the
lowest R–O–E sites. These portions of the landscape with
R–O–E >70% may be considered to be eluvial landscapes.
This fits the concept of Sommer (2006) that landscape
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FIGURE 7 | Soils maps for W9 (A), W3 (B), and West Branch Zig Zag Brook (C) with variation in surface water silicon (Si) concentrations from a synoptic survey
conducted July 22–23, 2015. Surface water samples were classified as streams (circles) or seeps (triangles). Soil units include bedrock outcrops, bedrock Histosols,
and E podzols (R–O–E), Bhs podzols (Bhs), typical podzols (Typical), and Bh podzols (Bh).

pedology can be used for understanding biogeochemical
spatial patterns.

Lower portions of the catchments are dominated by soil
units with horizons reflecting the illuvial component of the
podzolization process. Typical podzols tend to have a thin Bhs
horizon over a thicker Bs horizon. The Bhs horizon with the
darkest reddish brown colors generally has the highest illuvial
carbon content, reflecting the greatest degree of illuviation. In the
Bhs podzol, this darker reddish brown horizon makes up most
of the mineral portion of the soil profile, reflecting the greatest
degree of illuviation. Bh podzols with a dark but less red Bh
horizon are associated with near-stream zones and topographic

benches and may reflect a di�erent mode of podzolization
based on distinct micromorphology (Bourgault et al., 2015).
Stream chemistry at sampling sites with 50% or more the
Bhs, typical, and Bh soil units (i.e., 50% or less R–O–E units)
tend to have higher pH and lower concentrations of DOC, Al,
and Fe. There are several theories that have been proposed to
explain illuviation in podzols, which include precipitation of
Al and Fe due to decreasing solubility of increasingly metal-
rich complexes, microbial degradation of organically bound Al
and Fe, co-precipitation between organic-rich soil water and Al
from groundwater, and the formation of imogolite-type-materials
(Farmer et al., 1983; Lundström et al., 2000).
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FIGURE 8 | Box plots showing the distribution of pH and concentrations of dissolved organic carbon (DOC), total dissolved aluminum Al, iron (Fe), sodium (Na), and
silicon (Si) in groundwater samples from shallow wells stratified by soil type. The number of groundwater samples included was O = 16, E = 67, Bhs = 89,
typical = 35, Bh = 120.

Where a given sampling site sits relative to this eluvial-illuvial
landscape balance may vary with catchment wetness conditions.
Gannon et al. (2015) showed how DOC concentrations at the
outlet to W3 increased when water table rose in E podzols,
and intermittent streams in the bedrock-controlled portion of

the drainage network became active. Expansion of the active
channel network into the eluvial zone, and the balance of runo�
produced from this zone compared to deeper zones in the
lower catchment, would influence how far downstream the solute
characteristics of the eluvial zone would be detected. The largest
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FIGURE 9 | Variation in surface water pH and concentrations of dissolved organic carbon (DOC), monomeric aluminum (Alm), iron (Fe), sodium (Na), and silicon (Si)
versus proportion of each sampling site’s contributing subcatchment in rock outcrops, O-horizon on shallow bedrock, and E-podzols (R–O–E). The proportion of
R–O–E soils decreases toward the right, and generally moving downstream along any given tributary.

runo� events, when the entire channel network is active, and
when contributions from deeper soils are limited in a relative
sense, likely describe conditions when a pulse of water with

lower pH and higher concentrations of DOC, Al, and Fe would
influence water composition farthest downslope. Such conditions
may contribute to the formation of Bh podzols in the near-stream
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FIGURE 10 | Box plots showing the distribution of salt extractable pools of
aluminum (Al) stratified by soil type. The number of profiles used for pool size
estimates was O = 6, E = 14, Bhs = 19, typical = 11, Bh = 11. For
comparison, the mean soil pool of oxalate extractable Al in each soil type
(Bourgault, 2014) is also shown.

zone. Similar near-stream soils with illuvial horizons relatively
high in Al have been observed elsewhere in similar catchments
(Pellerin et al., 2002).

In this landscape with eluvial zones of R–O–E soils upslope,
and illuvial zones of typical and Bh podzols downslope, the
position of the Bhs podzols in the middle may represent a
hinge point where soil and water compositions reflect some
characteristics of each zone. Groundwater in Bhs podzols still
had elevated DOC concentrations compared to typical and Bh
podzols (Figure 8) and Al concentrations were nearly as high
as they were in E-podzols. Thus, groundwater still partially
reflects the mobilization of soluble organometallic complexes of
the eluvial zone. On the other hand, storage of organometallic
complexes as spodic materials in the solid phase and secondary
Al and Fe are as high in this soil unit as they are anywhere along
the soil sequence (Figures 8, 10; Bailey et al., 2014; Bourgault
et al., 2017), reflecting the strong illuviation in this zone. In some
Bhs podzol profiles, organic carbon and secondary Al and Fe
concentrations are high and relatively uniform from the top of
themineral soil all the way to the base of the profile at the bedrock
interface. In these cases, the soil profile may be approaching
a point where the mineral soil has reached its capacity for
accumulating spodic material. Similarly, as the portion of a soil
profile with high concentrations of spodic materials in the solid
phase increases, the e�ciency of deposition of further spodic
coatings may decrease, leading to more transfer of DOC, Al, and
Fe to either lower in the profile or downslope.

Gradients in Primary Mineral Weathering
As neither Al, Fe, nor Si is contributed to the catchment
in soluble form from atmospheric deposition (Likens et al.,
1977), appearance of these metals in ionic form in groundwater
or streamwater ultimately reflects dissolution from primary
minerals. Minor amounts of Na are brought into the catchment
dissolved in rain and snow, with a mean concentration of about

5 µM, much less than the median concentration of Na in
groundwater, which is 17 µM in organic horizons on bedrock.
Thus, the presence of these solutes in groundwater in the shallow
soils in the uppermost portions of the catchments is evidence of
the action of mineral dissolution, another important soil forming
process occurring at the site.

While the concentrations of Al and Fe, metals involved in
podzolization, is highest in the groundwater in the eluvial zone,
concentrations of Na and Si are more similar across the soils
sequence. Si is taken up by plants and sequestered in biogenic
phytoliths, which accumulate in soil (Ronchi et al., 2013), a
process that may be approximately at steady state in the mature
forest of these unmanipulated reference catchments (Conley
et al., 2008). In contrast little Na is taken up by plants or stored in
secondary soil pools (Bailey S.W. et al., 2003) and may represent
the most conservative of the solutes released by primary mineral
dissolution. Low gradients in the concentrations of Na and Si in
the groundwater (Figure 8) and in the streams (Figures 6, 7)
suggests that mineral weathering is more or less a contributor to
mobile waters throughout the system.

Another piece of evidence of the dominance of primarily
mineral dissolution in the eluvial zone of the catchments comes
from catchment scale mass balance. Bailey (2019a) found that net
export (i.e., streamwater output minus precipitation input) from
W9 had a molar ratio of Al:Na of about 1.2–1.4 compared to the
ratio in oligoclase, the primary source of both solutes, of 1.5. This
is consistent with little net storage of Al in this catchment which is
dominated by shallow soils where eluvial processes dominate and
where secondary Al pools in the soil are small. In contrast, the net
export of Al:Na from W3, where deeper illuvial soils dominate
was only 0.2–0.3, suggesting that most Al derived from oligoclase
dissolution is stored in secondary soil pools.

A New Model of Acid Neutralization and
Stream Chemistry Evolution
Johnson et al. (1981) proposed a two stage acid neutralization
model to explain longitudinal gradients in streamwater pH, and
concentrations of Al and base cations, including Na. In their
model, hydrogen ion input from mineral acidity delivered from
atmospheric deposition was partially replaced by Al derived
from soil exchange processes in the headwaters, with further
neutralization occurring downstream as the concentrations of
base cations rose in response to mineral weathering inputs
along longer flowpaths. The spatial patterns in groundwater and
stream chemistry observed in our work suggest that mineral
weathering is occurring throughout the system, including in
shallow mineral soils, and even in soils where O horizon is in
direct contact with bedrock. Furthermore, exchangeable metal
pools are small in the R–O–E zone, as evidenced by low pools
of salt extractable and oxalate extractable Al (Figure 10). Most
of the cation exchange capacity in these soils is associated with
organic matter and most of the pool of exchangeable cations
occurs in the B horizon (Johnson et al., 1991; Johnson, 2002),
which is more prevalent in the deeper soils further downslope.
A final contrast with the Johnson et al. (1981) model is that we
find the most acidic waters, including groundwater and streams
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draining the R–O–E soils, where DOC concentrations are highest,
to have pH values lower than atmospheric inputs, highlighting
an organic acidity component to the gradient rather than just
mineral acidity from atmospheric inputs that Johnson et al.
(1981) focused on.

Therefore, we propose a new conceptual model to explain the
dominant longitudinal gradients observed in stream chemistry.
Organic acids generated in shallow soils in the upper portions
of the catchments serve to drive mineral weathering, even in
soils with little or no mineral soil, where weathering is promoted
at the bedrock surface frequently flushed by low pH water
with high concentrations of metal complexing organic acids.
Moving downslope, this organic acidity is partially replaced
by Al acidity and partially neutralized by base cations, both
derived from mineral dissolution in the eluvial zone. Further
downslope, neutralization continues with Al and Fe precipitation
with organic ligands in illuvial soil horizons. In catchments
where the R–O–E complex dominates, this gradient is truncated
with catchment stream exports still low in pH and with high
concentrations of DOC, Al, and sometimes Fe. In catchments
where a large zone of typical and Bh podzols form inmid to lower
sections, a strong gradient in stream chemistry will be expected
within the catchment, with export of waters of higher pH and low
concentrations of DOC, Al, and Fe.

This conceptual model may be expected to apply to other
catchments in upland regions where similar soil forming
processes (i.e., podzolization and dissolution of granitic mineral
assemblies) predominate. As examples, Bailey et al. (1987)
documented a similar longitudinal stream gradient to that
seen at W9 at the Cone Pond inlet stream, a site on the
White Mountain National Forest away from the Hubbard
Brook valley. The Cone Pond catchment is dominated by
exposed and shallow bedrock with a high proportion of
shallow soils with deep eluvial horizons (Bailey et al., 1996).
In contrast (Bailey et al., 1987) showed the highest pH and
base cation concentrations at the source of the inlet stream
to Black Pond, a catchment where the stream initiation point
was in deep soils influenced by a perennial groundwater
seep. Development of statistical relationships between soil
distribution and stream chemistry (e.g., patterns such as
shown in Figure 9) may provide a predictive tool that could
be applied to other catchments to infer stream chemistry
gradients in the absence of stream monitoring data. It may
be expected that such a tool may be applicable where soil
development processes are similar to those at HBEF, i.e.,
podzolization and dissolution of a granitic mineral assemblage.
Coupled with topographic analysis of LiDAR-based DEMs to
predict soil distribution, such tools could provide a powerful
reconnaissance method for predicting spatial variations in soils
and surface waters.

CONCLUSION

Three headwater catchments in close proximity to each
other, and with many characteristics in common, were found
to di�er in their longitudinal patterns of stream chemical

composition due to di�erences in the prevalence of functional
soil types, which they all had in common, but in much
di�erent proportions in each catchment. In this setting,
Spodosols are the dominant soil type. However, recently
recognized functional types have been distinguished, reflecting
the role of groundwater on soil development, resulting in
the partitioning of portions of the podzolization process
into di�erent zones. Bedrock-controlled landscapes are
dominated by bedrock outcrops, thin soils consisting only
of organic horizons over shallow bedrock, and E-podzols,
mineral soils where organic matter, Al, and Fe are leached
from soils developed in thin glacial drift. Deeper soils
downslope constitute an illuvial portion of the landscape
where organometallic complexes precipitate. Stream chemistry
gradients reflect the relative dominance of these two zones
in a given catchment. Stream reaches with subcatchments
dominated by soils in the predominately eluvial zone have
lower pH and higher concentrations of DOC, Al, and Fe,
while stream reaches in the illuvial zone have the opposite
chemical characteristics.

Past studies have highlighted the role of longer and/or
deeper flowpaths in delivering products of mineral dissolution
to streams, resulting in higher pH and higher concentrations of
base cations. We see some of this influence particularly around
groundwater seeps where the transition from eluvial to illuvial
dominance may be more abrupt or higher upslope. However,
the relatively low gradients in Na and Si in the streams in our
study, coupled with high concentrations of Al and Fe in zones
where secondary pools of these metals are small suggests the
importance of mineral dissolution in bringing all of these metals
to the streams right from the headwaters. The role of mineral
weathering in shallow soils, or even in exposed bedrock has
not been much considered in the past but warrants more study.
High concentrations of organic ligands, and frequent flushing
of acidic groundwater could counteract the relatively small
mineral surface area in bedrock-controlled zone in promoting
mineral dissolution.
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